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OFFICE POLICIES
EXPECTED PAYMENT
In order to keep our fees as low as possible we ask that copayments be paid at the time of service. For your conveniene an
estimate for dental care will be prepared prior to scheduled appointments to ensure you the opportunity to plan in advance
for your child’s dental care.

DENTAL INSURANCE
Please understand that our goal is to provide your child with the best dental care possible. The goal of your insurance
company is to control costs. They are not in the business of determining what is optimal care. Your insurance is a contract
between you and your insurance company. Please familiarize yourself with your insurance benefits and provide us the
correct information to assist with the submittal of your child’s claims. Not all services are a covered benefit in all
contracts: therefore, you are ultimately responsible for the total amount due. Recommended dental care is indicated based
on individual patient needs regardless of dental insurance benefits, deductibles, limitations, or maximums.

CANCELLATION NOTICE
If a reserved appointment cannot be kept we request you provide us with a 24hour advance notice.
Early notification ensures we can offer you a more convenient appointment and allows us sufficient time
to accommodate the needs of another patient therefore filling the time previously reserved for your
child. We realize emergencies do occur and we will be flexible under those circumstances. If a 24hour
notice is not given the following charges will be applied to your account.

*Basic exam appointment
*Conscious oral sedation or treatment appointment

$40.00
$65.00

DENTAL DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT
I hereby authorize Skyway Pediatric Dentistry and or designated staff to take xrays and do prophylaxis
and fluoride treatments deemed appropriate by doctor and is mutually agreed upon to make a through
diagnosis of my child’s dental needs.
My signature indicates that I understand the policies as outlined and my questions with regard to
the office policies have been answered.

______________________________________
Signature of Responsible Party

 ________________
Date

______________________________________________
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT of
NOTICE of PRIVACY PRACTICES
______________________________________________
Patient Name: ____________________________ Patient DOB: ____________________
Parent Name: ____________________________ Contact Number: _________________
and/or Guardian
Home Address : __________________________________________________
__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________
I have been given an office copy to read of the Notice of Privacy Practices for Dr. Levi Palmer,
and understand that i can obtain a copy for personal records by going to
www.levipalmerdds.com

_________________________
Parent/Guardian signature

____________________
Date

___________________________________________________________________________

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
We were unable to obtain a written acknowledgement of receipt of the Notice of Privacy
Practices because:
☐
☐
☐
☐

An emergency existed and a signature was not possible at the time.
The individual refused to sign.
A copy was mailed with a request for signature by return mail.
Unable to communicate with the patient for the following reason:

Visit us on the web at www.levipalmerdds.com

Request and Consent for Pediatric Dental Treatment
Levi S. Palmer DDS INC
Please read this form carefully! If you do not understand something to your satisfaction, please ask questions.
We will be pleased to explain it!
1. I (legal guardian) request and authorize the treatment and procedures outlined on the Treatment Plan Form for:

Patient Name: _________________________________________________________________
2. I further request and authorize for my dentist and clinical team the taking of oral dental xrays, photos, or study models,
cleaning of my child’s teeth, fluoride treatment, and the use of such anesthetics as may be considered necessary to
properly enable complete diagnosis and treatment of the patient‛s dental problem(s). If N20, 02 (Nitrous Oxide, Oxygen)
are required, Dr. Palmer is given permission for its use; the use of N20, 02 having been explained.
3. I have had explained to me by Dr. Palmer or his associates and office staff, and have had sufficient opportunity to
discuss the patient's dental condition/problem(s), the planned procedures and treatment, and the benefits to be
reasonably expected from this treatment plan, compared with alternative approaches and/or no treatment.
4. The usual and most frequent risks or complications occurring from the planned treatment and procedures also have
been explained to me. These risks include but are not limited to, the possibility of pain or discomfort during the treatment,
swelling, infection, bleeding, injury to adjacent teeth and
surrounding tissue, development of a temporomandibular joint disorder, temporary or permanent numbness, and allergic
reactions.
5. I understand that during the course of the patient‛s dental treatment, something unexpected may arise that may
necessitate procedures in addition to or different from those listed on the patient‛s Treatment Plan Form and that I will be
consulted prior to initiation of treatment procedures not listed. I am aware
that the practice of dentistry is not an exact science and acknowledge that no guarantees have been made to me
concerning the results of the dental treatment that the patient receives at Levi S. Palmer Pediatric Dentistry.
6. I understand that treatment for children includes efforts to guide their behavior by helping them to understand the
treatment in terms appropriate for their age. Behavior will be guided using praise, explanation and demonstration of
procedures and instruments, using variable voice tone and loudness.
7. I understand that should the patient become uncooperative during dental procedures with movement of the head,
arms and/or legs, dental treatment cannot be safely provided. During such disruptive behavior, it may be necessary for
the assistant(s) to hold the patient‛s hands, stabilize the head and/or control leg movements.
8. I further understand that should the patient become uncooperative during dental procedures with excessive body
movements, the patient may need to be wrapped in a “hug blanket” or “papoose board” to prevent injury and enable Dr.
Palmer to safely provide the necessary treatment.
9. For the purpose of advancing medicaldental education, I give permission for the use of clinical photographs of the
patient for diagnostic, scientific, educational or research purposes.
10. All of my questions have been answered to my satisfaction and I consent to the treatment and procedures prescribed
for the patient on the Treatment Plan Form.
11. I understand that I may revoke this consent to treatment at any time and that no further action based on this consent
will be initiated except to the extent that treatment and procedures have already been performed or initiated.
12. I confirm that I have read and understand this form or it was read to me, and that all blanks were filled in and all
inapplicable paragraphs, if any, were stricken before I signed below.
13. I understand that payment for my child’s services is due on the date that services are rendered.
14. I understand the office of Levi S. Palmer DDS does not carry patient balances or finance dental treatment.
15. I authorize the office of Levi S. Palmer DDS to seek financing for the balance of my child’s account through
CareCredit if I am unable to provide payment for my child’s services after they are rendered.
16. I understand that my insurance is an agreement between my insurance company and me. I also understand that I am
responsible for my balance regardless of my insurance.
17. I understand that I may incur a 1.5% or 18% finance charge if my balance goes beyond 90 days.
18. I assign dental benefit payments to be paid directly to Dr. Palmer from my insurance company.

_________________________ ____________
Signature of Person Consenting to Treatment

Tx Plan Date

_________________________ ____________
Signature of Dr.Palmer

Date

_________________________ ____________

